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con.RESPONDENCE. 

'iro the Kdit01'8 of • The ObBtr'lJatO'l"Jl.' 

The Belativity Shift in the SoZfJ1' Spectrum. 

G:mNTLlllolI!1N,-
Your note on P'le.0'9 15~ of the May number of Ti,e 

Ob8ervatol'!/ conveys, I think, a. wrong impression of the value of 
the e~idellce obtttined at Kodaikanal, a.nd I ask permission there
fore to stute some facts about Gur in~trnmel\tal equipnlent which 
may retrieve the rtlsults of our work froID being classed liS 

.. inferior evidence," 
Before designing nnd building our ltU"ge spect,rograph, I had, 

through the kindness ()f Prof, Hale, the great advnntage of working 
with the spectrogrllophic equipment at Mount WilsqD as it existed 
in 1906 as a part of the Snow telescope installlltion, My 
experience witb this inlltrument, which is in esseutials siulilll.f to 
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the 3o-foot Littrow spectrograph used by Dr. St. John in his 
rest'urch on the Relatiritv shift, led me to start work at 
KodaiklUlal on entil'dy different Hnes in the design of our 
spectl'ogmpll. 

Without in auy way questioning the excellence of the equipment 
at :Mount Wilbon. or of St. Johu's work with it, whicb is probably 
tl16 best, attainable with pl'esent lUe(tU~, lm:ty, nel'ertheless, call 
uthmtiol1 to the rehtire aUvlllltnge whieh our t'quipillent possesses 
oll'ing to its lllth:h gl'eater economy of light, so thnt with equal 
linear dispersioll thfl exposure-times are \"ery greatly reduced. 
The (liscovery of the shift of the lines due to radial mot ion ill 
SUIl-spots, before it '1><18 detected Ott ~jount Wilson, was one 
early result due very largt'ly t~ this economy in light, combined 
with the high disper~iou of the instrument. In resolving-power', 
oar .:\.nderson gratm~ wirh 75,000 lillt!S is pr<)bahly proportionately 
les~ powerful th:m the }iouut Wi!~on gratin(t with 95,000 )ine~, 
It i~ ditiicult to judge ot' thi~, howen:!', ,,"ithout a critical COtll

PI\l'il.OIl o~ plwto:.:raphs, Pi'ubabI," r.I..lere wlHlld not be a velT 
~i~nitic:lIlt Jiirert'!lce b ·tw"ell th.;lU. III !Lny case, ill Olll' phtes 
\\"e r~alize a photogmphic resolution which is entirelyadt>lJllate 
fO!' the Ill'~:I;lIrt'mt'ut or Jille shifts as small as ~ of the Einsteilt 
displact:mcnt. 

We hlwe foun'.! that, owing to the width and indefinite eclgt's of 
the Haes at the lilllb of the l::iun, litt,je or nothill!{ is gained b,v 
illcl'el\sillg the seale beyond:! III Ill. to the Angstrom unit" It is 
fat' bettel" to use II moderate dispersion and double the illterruls 
measured by means or the po.itive-on-negative method; aud thi~ 
h:LS the additiOlllll aLlvulltage or imluediately detet:ting any want of 
symuwh'Y iu a line, \\"hich, as you point out, may become a source 
of errOl' in estilllating the shif,ts, 

The slJlaller solar illlagt3 \\"e worl, with. as compared with l\fount. 
'Vilson, is no dis:tdvallt"g-l" but It po,itil'e gain in tlds particular 
research, beC:lt!se the small irregular lille-shifts which I bal'e showll 
to exist o\"er the disc of tlle SUIl, even at its centre, are compressed 
into a sluil.ller space, amI art', thel'efOl'e, less likely to hnve the same 
sign along the \'er,\" short sectioll of t.htl image thnt is measllred. 

The difficulty of deciding for 01' ag:.lill8t tile Einstein shift in 
the Sun lies in the eoaflicting nature uf the evidence itself; it is 
not a quest,ion ot weighing the rebtive accoll'ary of the measures 
lI1:1de at Muunt Wilson and at Kodaikaottl. There is a general 
shift of the lines of many, if not all, substances idtmtified in the 
Sun, and this is of the right sign alHI order of magnitude, so that 
we have an initial argument strongly in fa\'Ollr of the Einstein 
effect; but, if the cyanogen band-lines were shown cOllclLt~ivel.v 
to have a shift towards red at. th~ limb of the Sun equivalent to 
0'634 km.j8el'., the pl'oblem would not be solved. There are 
many apparent anomalies which require to be invest.igated ill the 
lines of other substances. I have shown t-hil.t pressure shifts in 
the reversing layer may be ruled out of cOllsideration, ami this ~as 
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recently receh·ed confirmation in Pel'ot's meaSllres of the nlng-
11esium lines b1 and b. *. That being so, it seems now de~il'abl~ 
to make a more detailed and intensive study of the iron lines at 
the centre and limh of the Sun, instead of wasting 1I101'e time on 
the much more difficldt cyanogen band-lineR, which, according to 
the work of King, are lilully to pl'ove untrustworthy. 

It is hoped that by co-operation with M.ount Wilson the VItl'iollS 
iSSlles involved may eventually be made clearer, 80 that a definite 
conclusion may be reached as to the cause or causes of the line
shifts. 

Recent work at Kodaikanal on the iron lines in the red and in 
the ultra-violet regions of the spectruin is not altogether unfal'our
able to an Einstein effect, superposf'd on a motion shift which has 
its greatest effect at the centre of the disc. The measures oE 
Venus spectra, sholVing a zero or minus shift at the back of the 
Sun, are, of course, llnl"avourable to the Relativity effect; but I am 
quite prepared to fiud that the result of alllDY work during five 
successive apparitions of the planet is an illusion, and that the 
very excellent spectra obtained in July 19] 8, showing a zero shift, 
al'e affected by some as yet uudtltected ~ource of error. It is very 
difficult to believe that they are affected by an unequal illulDi
nation of the slit, as has been suggested by St .. John t. I hope to 
get a new series of Venus spectra during the later months of this 
ytlar. 

Xodaikana.l. 19Z1, June 7. 

I am, Gentlemen, 
Yours faithfully, 

J. EVEnsHED. 
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